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Fuller Theological Seminary 
Pasadena, California
Graduate Schools of 
TH EO LO G Y  
PSYC H O LO G Y  
W O RLD  M ISS IO N
_#24, April 11, 1977
WORSHIP SERVICES
THE TEN O'CLOCK EVENTS FOR THE WEEK
Tuesday
Wednesday,
Thursday
and
Friday
Reverend Benny Goodwin, Assistant Professor of Christian Education, 
Interdenominational Theological Center, Atlanta, Georgia, will be 
speaking on "Connecting the Power with the Problem."
We welcome to our campus Rev. Eugene Peterson, pastor of Christ the King 
Presbyterian Church in Bel Air, Maryland. Mr. Peterson is author of 
the daily devotional guide seen regularly in Today's Christian Magazine, 
and he will be leading us in a most helpful study, "Biblical Materials 
for Pastoral Work." This will especially cover the Old Testament Scrolls 
and their use in worship. Mr. Peterson will also be available for 
personal interview through the Office of the Dean of Students.
Wednesday: "The Need for Biblical Materials in Pastoral Work."
Thursday: "The Megilloth, Worship and Pastoral Work."
Friday: "A Close and Helpful Look at the Old Testament Scrolls."
MONDAY PRAYER AND FELLOWSHIP GROUPS
Evangelical Covenant Students - Room L203, above Library.
United Methodist Students - Room L205, above Library.
Pan African Prayer Circle - Room 304, Payton Hall.
Missions Prayer Meeting - Student Lounge.
Charismatic Fellowship - Room 305, Slessor Hall.
American Baptist Students - Special guest: Rev. Kenneth P. Losh, Director of Educational 
Ministries for the American Baptist Churches of the Pacific Southwest. Dr. Larson's Office, 
Slessor Hall.
Anglican Fellowship Group - Child Development Center, Group Room, 2nd floor.
Prayer for the Hungry - Room 302, Payton Hall.
SO, WHAT IS "F.F.G."?
"F.F.G." stands for "FULLER FAMILY GATHERING", a night of fun, 
food, fellowship, and entertainment for the entire Fuller 
community —  students, staff, faculty, and administration.
WHEN: Friday night, May 6, 6:30-9:00 p.m.
WHERE: Westminster Presbyterian Church Fellowship Hall 
1757 N. Lake Avenue
WHAT'S HAPPENING: Potluck Dinner, following by live, hand-
“ clappin', foot-stompin' country music, followed by
"The Fishbeck Tapestries", a drama performed by the 
Hollywood Free Theater —  a group of Christian pro­
fessional actors and actresses.
COST: One potluck dish for yourself and 3 others (please put
food in it.) More details later.
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What kind of worship does God desire? "Is it not to share your bread with the hungry, 
and bring the homeless poor into your house?" (Is. 58:7) All Bread for the World members 
and others concerned about poverty and hunger (dare we not be?) are encouraged to get in ( 
touch with either Craig Miller (#500) or Wes Mills (#355) regarding involvement in Fuller's 
BFW chapter, and are invited to participate in the Monday morning prayer for the poor and 
hungry.
THESIS WRITERS - Your thesis is due in the Library on May 16, 1977. It is best to bring it 
in about two weeks before that date, so that any problems regarding your thesis can be 
solved by the due date. If you do not have a typist by now, you should work at finding one 
soon. Remember that in order to be accepted your thesis must meet the following conditions:
1. You must have an approval sheet for each library copy signed by your advisors IN BLACK 
INK ONLY. BLACK INK IS THE ONLY ACCEPTED COLOR OF INK.
2. Each copy must have a vitae page.
3. The two library copies are to be printed on 100% cotton rag paper.
4. Xerox copies are acceptable as are approved lithograph, lithoprint and letter press 
copies.
5. Binding fees for all copies must have been paid in the Business Office.
6. Proper footnote form must be followed (Turabian, A.P.A. manual, or other authority 
if first approved by the librarian).
For more complete information consult the green sheet entitled "Information for Thesis 
Writers" available in the Library.
.Ton and Lois GaJOuson announce the abbival ofi Sabah Elizabeth on Mdbch 15 who weighed'
6 lb s .  2 oz. Congratulations and God's b lessin g  on you.
ATTENTION ALL GRADUATING SENIORS: The last page of the Semi contains -an order form for 
commencement announcements. Unless you request otherwise, 12 announcements per graduate isi 
the standard allotment. You may request more, but you must turn in the order form in any 
case. Turn the form in to the Mailroom by Monday, April 18.
Dr. Larson is on sabbatical-leave for the spring quarter. See Mel Robeck, Office of 
Admissions, regarding student matters. Otherwise see Jean Oas, Payton Hall, Room 211,
Ext. 267.
YOUNG LIFE - YOUNG LIFE - Anyone interested in coming together for discussion of the 
ministry of YOUNG LIFE -- and youth ministries in general —  are invited to a special 
meeting this Thursday, April 14, 1:00 p.m. in the Geneva Room. Sandwiches will be served. 
Among other things, we will be previewing and discussing the new Institute of Youth 
Ministries, a cooperative venture involving Fuller Seminary and Young Life, scheduled to 
begin in the fall of '77. Dr. Barker, as well as Jim Shelton, Doug Ami don, and Sally 
Lansing of Young Life will join in the presentation and discussion. For further information 
contact Jim Shelton, phone 449-3143.
found - A wedding band in  the Libnany. Come to  th e  desk to  describe and claim i t .
Atns. S to ck ett, Ext. 163
PAPER - Thanks to all of you out there the first Fuller PAPER DRIVE was a success. We 
grossed nearly 2 tons at $30.00 a ton minus the truck rental and labor netted the Foreign 
Student Fund $22.50. For one month's time that'savery good price for rubbish! Thank you 
from the Foreign Students and maybe we can do this again next year —  so keep saving your 
papers. Dana Clevenger
LOST: If anyone has found a red 1977 calendar book, approx. 4" x 6" (Week at a Glance), 
please leave it in Box 745. Thank you. Dana Clevenger
IS PRAYER WORK? Let's ALL PUT IN A GOOD DAY OF WORK APRIL 27-28, SPRING DaY"OF"PrAYER CoWi
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IMPROVE YOUR MEMORY! Let former basketball star and Olympic gold medal winner Jerry 
Lucas show you how to increase your retentive skills. Register now for the Memory 
Ministries seminar scheduled for Saturday, April 30, 9 a.m. to 12 noon and 1-4 p.m. Total 
st (made possible through the generosity of a Fuller trustee) is $7.50. To hold your 
place, send a check (payable to Fuller Seminary) to Russ Spittler, Box 255. Open to all 
students, faculty, staff, administration, and their families.
**** COMING EVENT: Dr. Gordon Fee, associate professor of New Testament ****  
at Gordon-Conwell Theological Seminary, will speak in chapel on Tues­
day, April 26, and present a Faculty Lecture on Wednesday, April 27 
at 3:30 p.m.
MISSION INTERNS: As deadlines approach for confirming summer plans the Fuller Intern 
Program urges those students considering a possible internship this summer or next fall 
to diligently pursue their inquiries and applications. Intern Committee members will 
continue to be available every Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday from 12 to 1 in the Missions 
Reading Room, 229, to offer assistance and information on opportunities, financial aid 
information, planning, etc. Fuller Intern Committee, Jerry Hogshead, Box 701
We congratulate and welcome Joshua Adam to the. home o & John and Jo  teen Oldenburg eA, on 
March 30, weighing 6 lb s .  6 oz. Praise th e Land.
I am looking for 2 or 3 volunteers to help me organize and lead a small worship service at 
a retirement home near the Fuller campus. Steve Miller, Box 486, 793-5268.
JAKE GIMBEL SCHOLARSHIP LOANS - $1,000 interest-free, ten-year loans will be made available 
to male applicants who will be chosen from among a group of qualified students who submit 
applications for the loans. See April 4 Semi or drop by the Dean of Students for details, 
adline for applying May 16.
FOR THOSE WANTING TO DO SOME CAREER EXPLORATION: The Career/Life Planning Seminar will be 
held this quarter on Monday evenings, 7-8:30 p.m. in the Refectory. Topics covered include: 
What are my skills and interests? How do my values affect my decisions? What types of 
careers might I be interested in? How do I go about finding a job once I've decided? The 
course is for anyone interested in exploring what's "out there," whether or not you are 
interested in a full-time career. Cost is $15, instructor is Libbie Patterson. Classes 
begin on Monday, April 11 at 7:00 in the Refectory and will run for 6 weeks. Call 156 to 
register.
UNITED METHODIST students are invited to meet with the Rev. Steve Kobernik, Pasadena 
District Liaison, Monday April 11th, immediately following the chapel hour in the conference 
room of Building 150. During the chapel hour students are encouraged to pray with Rev. 
Kobernik for the United Methodist Church in the same room.
Jesu s the Jew (1973) by G. 1/ ermes. I toaned my copy ofa the book to someone oven, a yean 
ago and {¡orgot who I loaned i t  to . Please return i t  now to Samuel Play lo o t , Box 279.
With apologies for being slow in writing (plus an unexpected long delivery time) we have 
recently heard from Fuller interns to South Africa, Steve and Ann Bennett. They are 
serving Christ in St. Andrews Presbyterian Church, 30 miles from Johannesburg. Preaching, 
Bible teaching, visiting and Sunday school responsibilities in this cross-cultural setting 
with all the added turmoil are proving a challenging experience for Steve and Ann. They 
send their love to the Fuller community and covet our prayers for their own fruitful ministr 
d that of the church as it struggles to respond in the present situation in South Africa. 
Please write them if you can: Steve and Ann Bennett, P.0. Box 267, Benoni 1500, So. Africa.
Your broken IBM elements can be repaired. See L il l ia n  Grififiith in  Business Ofifiice.
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A prisoner in Folsom wants to correspond with a Christian (male or female). Anyone who 
is interested, please leave your name and phone number in my box. Julia Taylor, Box 223
PSYCHOLOGY STUDENTS who are completing their requirements for the theology M.A. by the *77( 
Spring Quarter are urged to register their Intention to Graduate in June 1977 with their 
theological advisor, Russ Spittler, by not later than Monday, May 2. A form is available 
at his office.
1f i s i t  a NuAAing Harm -  Who me.? A hand tiling to  bn.e.ak in to  "co ld  tunkey", but easier. i{¡ you 
jo in  someone. who heis aJin.eja.djy made. ¿orne. ¿n ien d ly contacts a t a nunsing home.. I& you would 
lik e , to  jo in  me. one. on. mon.e tim es in  my v is ita t io n , dnop a note, in  Mailbox 669. Jim  HassmeA
SPRING-THING: A Significant Difference - the Spring Course Supplementary Description Book 
is an attempt to stimulate each of us students to seek God's mind and heart, concerning the 
general and specific connections between each course we're taking this quarter and the 
needs of people around us. Please take a few minutes at least once this quarter to read 
and ponder the paragraph on your courses. Copies of the Supplementary Description Book 
will be posted on the Board of Declaration, on the library roundtable near the card catalog, 
and in the Mail room.
BOOKSTORE SALE! This week the bookstore is offering at a 25% discount the following titles: 
New Bible Dictionary $11.25 (reg. $14.95), New Bible Commentary $11.25 (reg. $14.95), Young's 
Concordance, thumb indexed $14.25 (reg. $18.95), plain $11.95 (reg. $15.95), New International 
Commentary on the Old Testament, 2 vol. $14.95 (reg. $19.90) and New International Commentary 
on the New Testament, 12 vol. (Hebrews is not included because it is being reprinted) $95.75 
(reg. $127.55). Because we are offering these titles at a discount we must ask that ail 
payments be made in cash. The sale begins Monday morning and we have no indication how long 
some of these books will last, so you might want to make your purchases early in the day.
-------------- .------- --------------- - ------------------------------------------------------- ------ i
Space is available in this section to anyone having classified items. Rates are available 
from the Dean of Students Office.
SAC INSPECTIONS FOR SPRING QUARTER are from 1:15 to 2:45 behind 150. As previously noted 
SAC will end services for this academic year on Ascension Day, May 17. Thanks for your 
participation.
ORDER FOR COMMENCEMENT ANNOUNCEMENTS
FOR: (Your name)
TO: DOROTHY TOWES, OFFICE OF DEVELOPMENT
12 commencement announcements will be enough. YES____  NO
School of Theology 
Psychology 
Mission
I need (Number) commencement announcements. (There will be a charge of 15<t per announcement 
made for each announcement ordered over 40.)
PLEASE RETURN THIS SECTION TO THE MAILR00M NO LATER THAN MONDAY, APRIL 18!!!
Name______
Box Number
The communication department has become aware both from comments of church 
interviewers and from the expressed needs of the student body of the need for 
expanded course offerings in the field of communication. In order to better 
define these needs we have listed below several possible additional course 
offerings for the 1977“78 academic year. We plan to offer those courses in 
which sufficient interest is indicated. Would you please indicate if you have 
interest in any of these courses and return the questionaire to Roberta Hestenes 
not later than April 15.
_! • Voice coaching lab. k hour lab course to improve vocal variety, 
quality, breathing, etc.
_2. Communication Speaking lab. Continuation of basic communication course. 
k hour lab work. Weekly speaking opportunity to increase depth of 
content development and use of various types of support, as well as 
. work on delivery skills.
_3. Individual voice coaching. $10 an hour, once a week commitment for 
entire quarter.
k . The Woman Communicator. Course designed to deal with the unique and 
practical problems that the woman church leader may experience in 
communication. Course will deal with research and contemporary 
situations from varying points of view stressing the unique role of the 
woman in ministry. 2 hours 1ecture/discussion; 2 hour lab. Learning 
how to present ideas to church boards in a deliberative manner, job 
interviews, preaching, voice improvement, etc.
_5. Persuasive Speaking. The course will emphasize understanding, analysis, 
and practice of the process of persuasion, with a particular focus on 
the pragmatics of persuasion in a preaching context.
6. Any other suggestions.
